MUSTER ROLLS OF TERRITORIALS
IN TUDOR TIMES.

BLACKBOURNE HUNDRED.

In the document here transcribed it seems we may have a list of all the males in each parish who were over 16 years of age. The limits of age for military service in these times were 16 and 60, but we find in some of these lists, as at Hinderclay and other places, the ages of men over 60 are noted against their names which looks as if the instructions were to include the older men.

What surprises me most in the return is the very short supply of offensive weapons, for in a total of nearly a thousand able men only 35 bows and 69 callivers are given. The proportion of able men to the total number of men in each parish, is curious, and seems to vary from 20 to 20 at West Stow, to 5 to 24 at Troston. As to the letters before the names I have not found any definite statement beyond that given in Vol. XV., p. 133, but here the double letter denotes ability. The contractions for Christian names are same as used in the former lists.

The following return is from Harleian M.S. No. 366, fol. 50–72 at the British Museum. It appears to refer to the year 1584.

[Note.—The names in brackets have been made in a later hand over the names marked * which preceded them and which have had pen put through them].
BLACKBOURNE HUNDRED.

Walsham.

J. Hawis, W. Wyther constables
a J. Doo
r J. Callow
pp Ric Rample senr.
aa " " junr.
b J. Baker
aa Reynolde Rample
pp J. Rample
pp J. Rainebird
r Th. Goodwyne
aa G. Hawis
pp J. Hewys
bb Andrew Hawys
b J. Groser
   Ric. Smythe
b R. Gymblyne
b Ric. Carter
pp Th. Gisslingham
b R. Howes
pp J. Jesoppe
r Th. Brett
r J. Carter, senr.
aa J. Carter, junr.
bb Nycolas Groser
bb J. Gowyne
bb J. Younges
bb J. Tyler
bb Andrew Hawes
pp Thos. Lacey
   Th. Hovell als. Smyth
pp Ric. Cooke
pp Edm. Bessewe
r J. Vincent
bb W. Plantyne
bb Th. Harryse
aa W. Rusbrook
aa Th. Brydges
   R. Jardyne
b G. Pytts
bb Andrewe Gowyne
rr G. Robhood
pp J. Rise
b W. Kettle
   Th. Padnall
aa Stephen Hawese
aa H. Hawese
b Th. Page senr.
rr J. Pecke
a W. Carter
   J. Page
rr W. Page, Junr.
aa Th. Page, junr.
bb Nycolas Neele
aa J. Jurdyne
   Th. Bibeys lame
bb R. Neele
aa G. Complyne
b J. Hawes of West street
b Th. Doo
bb Symond Peck
rr Marke Blomfeild
aa J. Vincent of West strenthe
bb Th. Hurte
   Th. Flatman
aa Ric. Cooke
pp Jas. Hawese
rr J. Margerom
bb Th. Grocer
aa J. Margerie, senr.
aa Sam. Margerie
rr Jas. Margerie
rr Th. Witherell
bb W. Page, senr.
bb Hewe Jonson
aa J. Jonson
aa Reynold Jonson
rr Nycolas Martyne
r W. Woodcock
rr Th. Wicks
r Th. Fuller
aa Ric. Harrisse
aa Phil. Hayes
Laurence Rainberd
Stephen Hawes
Th. Rainberd
Th. Smythe gen.
J. Vincent, senr.
J. Vincent
R. Clerke
J. Parker
Abraham Kinge
Andrew Curteise, senr.
Th. Wynke
Andrewe Curteise
Ric. Byrde
Stephen Byrd
Giles Bowgyne
R. Hyll
Abraham Crispe
Ric. Vincente
R. Frauncis
Steph Vincent
Edm. Hawese
G. Bossett
W. Rise
Austin Vincent
W. Clerk
Jefferies Swifte
W. Hawese
R. Shingles
H. Baker
J. Linge, lame
R. Rise
Ed. Hawise
W. Bullock
Th. Woodcock
Edr. Clarke.

Men in all 121
Able men 81
Corseletts furnished 12
Almyn Revitts furnished 8
Bowes and arrowes 9
Callivers furnished 6
Men furnished 35

The fower corselettssupplyed and furnished by the towne are appointed to Th. Gysslyngham, J. Jesoppe, Th. Harte, R. Clerke.
The two towne Almayne Revetts furnished are appointed to Andrew Hawys the younger and Andrewe Hawis the elder.
The Bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne are appointed to Henry Hawys.
The Corselett supplyed by Mr. Rookwood is appointed to Jas. Hawis.
The almayne revett supplyed by the said Mr. Rookwoode is appointed to Rich. Groser* [Nycolas Tho. Bridge].
The two bowes furnished by the said Mr. Rookwood are appointed to Th. Bridges* and Stephen Hawes [Ric. Harrys].
The Corselett furnished by Ric. Rample is appointed to Edmund Bessewe.
The almayne revett furnished by the said Richard is appointed to Nich. Neele. The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Richard are appointed to Th. Page,* jun. [J. Vincent of Westrete].
The Corselett furnished by Reynold Rample is appointed to J. Rample his servant.
The almayne revett furnished by the said Reynold is appointed to J. Gowyne* [Gurdon].
The Corselett furnished by Th. Lacye is appointed to Hewe Steven* [Ric. Bird].
The almayne revett furnished by the said Lacye is appointed to Th. Harrise.
The two bowes furnished by the said Lacie are appointed to Ric. Vincent and J. Jurdyne.
The Corselett furnished by G. Hawes is appointed to J. Rayneberd* [Hows].
The almayne revett furnished by the said George is appointed to Andrew Gowyne.
The Bowe and arrowes furnished by the said George are appointed to himself.
The Corselett furnished by Nycolas Martyne and Ric. Cooke is appointed to the said Cooke.
The Corselett furnished by Th. Flattman is appointed to himself.
The almayne revett furnished by Th. Smythe is appointed to Hew Jonson* [Marke Blomfeild].
The Calliver furnished by J. Hawese, J. Margerge, Stephen Hawese, and R. Jurdyne is appointed to J. Margerye the younger.
The Corselett furnished by J. Parker is appointed to himself.
The Calliver furnished by Thomas Hovell ats Smythe is appointed to W. Page* [Thos. Page]. (Sword dagger and gyrdle added by Nycolas Groser).
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Hew Clover are appointed to G. Complyne or Fraunces Rayneroe.
The Calliver furnished by W. Wither, J. Hawese of West street, Andrewe Hawese and J. Grocer is appointed to Nycolas Martyn* [Edm. Hawes].
The Calliver furnished by J. Jissoppe, Hew Jonson, J. ———, Th. Grocer, and J. Reve, is appointed to G. Robhoode.
The Calliver furnished by Ric. Rainberd is appointed to Th. Rainberd.
The Calliver furnished by J. Rainberd, J. Carter, and J. Rample is appointed to Laurence Rainberd.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Vincent the elder are appointed to Th. Crispe.

WATLEFEILD.

b Th. Berle   
rr Gyles Ruste { constables
     W. Seaman
b J. Mollowse
Nyicholas Lock
J. Burlingham
W. Burlingham
R. Mollowse

r Th. Mollose
   J. Person
bb J. Butten
bb W. Gleede
pp J. Seaman
pp G. Peare
  W. Hayes
pp R. Hubherd
Th. Whythand
aa R. Hawese
Francis Osbourne
Th. Bussie
Stephen Berle
Th. Grenleafe
R. Nunne
Th. Cole
Peter Frauncs
J. Porter
Erkinall Burlingham
R. Pette

Men in all 29
Able men 17
Corsslets furnished 2
Almaine revets furnished 1
Bowes and arrowes furnished 2
Calivers furnished 2
Men furnished 6

The two towne corssletts furnished are appointed to J. Seaman* [Frances Osborne] and J. Burlingham.
The town almayne revett furnished is appointed to W. Gleede*, R. Nunn* [R. Pett, junr.]
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne are appointed to R. Nunne.
The Caliver furnished by J. Burlingham, Nycholas Locke, W. Burlingham, and Gyles Ruste is appointed to the said Gyles Ruste* [Edw. Ellen].
The Callyver furnished by W. Seaman is appointed to J. Locke.
†John Mollowes a corselet furnished appoynted to

IXWORTH.

Ric. Towlie Th. Garred
R. Gyllie Th. Smith als. foxe
Edm. Higham constables J. Maye
Ric. Webb J. Padnell
J. Parker Ric. Fordham
J. Baker Th. Wood
J. Judge W. Mossbye
J. Turner Ric. Punnine
R. Jervis Raphe Roundinge
W. Spinke Anthony Adson
Goale Cheston G. Goram
R. Th. Jonson
H. Woode Raphe Mathie
Th. Ruste J. Watson
Nycholas Taylor H. Sharpe
J. Laurence als. Smith W. Gerrerd
W. Coker J. Fenn
Raphe Chaundler Ric. Crick
TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.  

Singlemen

Steph. Bull
Geo. Largent
W. Webb
Ric. Leeder
Th. Plesaunts
Ric. Hudson
Geo. Fatheringe
Anthony Johnson
R. Parker
Th. Gerrard
J. Jervis
Th. Larlinge
J. Cobbine
Eleahar Whiten
J. Candeler
H. Londe
Miles Hunte
Geo. Bredge
J. Brampton, junr.
R. Brampton
Jeremy Fordham
Zacharye Sowter
W. Lawrence
W. Taylor
J. Haydon
Jassper Cheston
W. Taylor
R. Baker
J. Warden
R. Ussher
Rog. Warden

Men in all 107
Able men 75
Corssletts furnished 2
Almans revetts furnished 1
Bowes & Arrowses furnished 2
Callivers furnished 2
Men furnished 7

The two towne corssletts furnished are appointed to W. Spinke and Gaole Chesston [J. Cobbyne].
The towne almayne revet furnished is appointed to Thos Smithe als foxe [Sacrye Turner].
The calliver furnished by Ric. Webb is appointed to H. Sharpe* [J. Bridge].
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Richard are appointed to Th. Ruste.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by Gaole Cheston are appointed to John Judge.

The Calliver furnished by Mr. Edm. Higham is appointed to Stephen Bull.

**BERDWELL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>aa</th>
<th>J. Windotte</th>
<th>constables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Gilbert Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>Geo. Jollye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Th. Harrold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Ive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>Th. Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>W. Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>W. Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>W. Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Steph. Murriell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>Th. Spink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>Th. Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>R. Murriell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>W. Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Th. Creme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>Rog. Chinerye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Hyll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>Ric. Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Th. Thurlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>J. Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Gladwyne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Ric. Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Gilbert Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>H. Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>R. Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Shulver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Ric. Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>J. Skitler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>R. Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Water Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>Ph. Heyword</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Réynoide Sillytt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>J. Sillott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>Jeremy Grene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>J. Roger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Thos. Doo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Stephen Doo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| bb | R. Canne |
| rr | Geo. Ward |
| aa | Frauncis Baxter |
| bb | J. Warner |
| aa | J. Oyne |
| b | Th. Noune |
| pp | R. Windotte |
| pp | Steph. Windotte |
| pp | W. Windotte |
| bb | Ric. Wharton |
| bb | J. Doo |
| rr | Edm. Doo |
| bb | J. Gore |
| a | Elyas Skarpe |
| bb | J. Ive |
| aa | Geo. Ive |
| bb | Ric. Silcott |
| a | Th. Silcott |
| bb | J. Beeles |
| bb | Nychnolas Ringer |
| bb | Th. Waller |

W. Typsheth, Mr. Ashfield’s man

a | Ric. Browne |
| aa | W. Jollye |
| b | J. Doo |
| b | Th. Howe |
| bb | Steph. Carter |
| bb | Ralph Blome |
| b | Edr. Spinke |

| Men in all | 68 |
| Able men | 50 |
| Corssletts furnished | 4 |
| Almaine revets | 2 |
| Jacks | 1 |
| Bowes, arrowes | 8 |
| Cullivers | 3 |
| Men | 18 |
The two towne corssletts furnished are appointed to Ric. Wood and **Jeremy Grene** [H. Burlingham].

The towne almayne revett furnished is appointed to R. Wyndotte* [J. Skytler].

The bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne appointed to J. Sketler. The corsslett furnished by Th. Crofts, Esq., is appointed to J. lye his servent.

The jacke furnished by the said Mr. Crofts is appointed to W. Turner.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Mr. Crofts is appointed to Geo. Jollye* [J. lye].

The calliver furnished by the said Mr. Crofts is appointed to W. Andrewes.

The corsslett furnished by the widowe Murriell is appointed to Geo. Burlingham.

The almayne revett furnished by her is appointed to Geo. Warde.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said widowe are appointed to Stephen Murriell her sonne.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by Stephen Doo are appointed to Thos. Doo his sonne.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Wyndotte are appointed to Edm. Doo.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Grene are appointed to J. lye.

The calliver furnished by the said Grene is appointed to Raynolde Sillytte.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by Ric. Sillott are appointed to Geo. Ive.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Doo are appointed to J. Oynge.

The calliver furnished by Thos. Spincke and J. lye is appointed to J. Carter.

**HOPTON.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. Cocke</th>
<th>W. Locke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong> Adam Balles</td>
<td>constables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aa</strong> J. Rowte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong> Th. Curteise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong> J. Tostock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>a</strong> Steph Lande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong> R. Wrighte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong> W. Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>a</strong> H. Cawdwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rr</strong> J. Warde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aa</strong> Th. Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b</th>
<th>W. Lande</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>R. Maister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong></td>
<td>J. Cawdwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aa</strong></td>
<td>Leonard Clerke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong></td>
<td>Ric. Nunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pp</strong></td>
<td>R. Hildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rr</strong></td>
<td>J. Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>a</strong></td>
<td>Th. Ducklinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>b</strong></td>
<td>Edr. Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>a</strong></td>
<td>Gregory Clyttram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pp</strong></td>
<td>Jude Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bb</strong></td>
<td>H. Tostock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>a</strong></td>
<td>H. Ellem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rr</strong></td>
<td>Geo. Hollande</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSTER ROLLS OF THE

rr Th. Holland
bb Frauncis Howelett
rr Peter Howelett
b Geo. Anstee
bb Edr. Butcher
bb Anthony Pearsey
      Jeffery Harvy, lame
bb Arthur Harvie
bb J. Harvie
bb Frauncis Anstee
a H. Spurgine
r Ric. Gylbert
pp J. Cocke
rr J. Spurgine
bb J. Knight
aa W. Kinge
aa W. Parker

aa Edr. Richardsone
bb J. Coye
rr Th. Angold
pp Th. Nunne
a Ric. Baldrye
aa J. Wadlowe
aa Steph. Knock
bb J. Mosse
pp Joseph Wynnowe
bb W. Tymminge

Men in all  ...  ...  54
Able men  ...  ...  38
Corsletts furnished  ...  ...  2
Almayn rivetts furnished  1
Bowes and arrowes  ...  ...  5
Men furnished  ...  ...  8

The towne corslett furnished is appointed to R. Hildreade* [Jos. Wynnyf].
The corslett furnished between Hopton and Weston is appointed to Thomas Nunne.
The towne almayne revett furnished is appointed to R. Wrighte.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne are appointed to Leonard Clerke.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the widowe Spurgine and Henry Spurgine her sonne are appointed to J. Rowte* (R. Eldred).
The bowe and arrowes furnished by William Joyes and William Land are appointed to J. Waddlowe.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Will. Reed and Henrye Tostock are appointed to Stephen Knocke.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Tostocke and Francis Anste are appointed to Will. Parker.

TheLNETHAM.

pp W. Calton
aa H. Keene
bb Geo. Apkyn
pp Th. Smythe
aa J. Smythe
aa J. Parker
pp H. Crame
aa Th. Crowne

pp W. Calton
aa H. Keene
bb Geo. Apkyn
pp Th. Smythe
aa J. Smythe
aa J. Parker
pp H. Crame
aa Th. Crowne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edr. Harvye</td>
<td>b Roger Wase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Raynacre</td>
<td>aa J. Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symon Pottell</td>
<td>bb Gilberte Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrye Kynge</td>
<td>b Jas. Calsye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrewe Manninge</td>
<td>bb Edm. Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bedforde</td>
<td>bb W. Brande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Parfrey</td>
<td>bb W. Lockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Symonds</td>
<td>aa Geo. Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wickes</td>
<td>bb R. Gleede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ward</td>
<td>b Th. Starlinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hurrell</td>
<td>bb R. Drurye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Ryddell</td>
<td>b R. Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Bringham</td>
<td>b Th. Hausel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ruddocke</td>
<td>pp J. Simsone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Blomefeildde</td>
<td>b W. Braunche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Blomefeild</td>
<td>pp Th. Kyngge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bonefield, junr.</td>
<td>bb Jeremy Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Darbye</td>
<td>pp Th. Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Parfrey</td>
<td>rr Edm. Martyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Weste</td>
<td>aa W. Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Wicks</td>
<td>r Edm. Spurgine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Lackey</td>
<td>bb Th. Jenye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Knights</td>
<td>Men in all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Kettell</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Balles</td>
<td>Able men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Randell</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nycholes Evered</td>
<td>Corslets furnished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Betts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregorye Penyé</td>
<td>Almaine revets furnished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The towne corslett furnished is appointed to John *Blomefield the younger [master].

The towne almayne revett furnished is appointed to Will Calton* [Peter Parfrey].

The calliver furnished by Will Smythe is appointed to Thos. Crosse.

The calliver furnished by John Smythe and Thomas Crowne Henry Keene is appointed to the said *Thos. Crowne [John Symson].

The calliver furnished by Will Gratee Geo. Apkine and Thos. Hubber is appointed to Humphrey Kynge.

The calliver furnished by Henry Crayne and Edward Raineberd is appointed to Geo. Chapman the younger.
HINDERCLEYE.

Th. Clerk } constables
Th. Hamling  
Jas. Fale, 60
b  J. Button
b J. Lock, 60
bb Nycholas Carter
bb H. Bryse
b W. Person
pp R. Gilberte
bb Gregorye Carter
bb Th. Hamlius
bb Th. Warrine
Syman Pennye

aa Myles Calowe
rr Nycholas Calowe

pp R. Maister
rr Allen Ellis
bb Th. Barham
a Th. Clerke
bb J. Jonson
aa R. Bownham

Men in all  37
Able men  27
Corslets furnished  1
Almayne revets furnished  1
Jacks  1
Bowes and arrowes  3
Callivers  3
Men  9

The towne corslett furnished *is appointed to *Jas. Grenleafe [Nyc. Calowe].
The towne almayne revett furnished is appointed to Rob. Lynge.
The Bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne are appointed to Myles Calowe.
The jacke furnished by Jas. Vayle is appointed to J. Barrett.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said James are appointed to Robt. Maister.
The calliver furnished by J. Button, J. Locke and Nycholas Carter is appointed to Geo. Persone.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by H. Bryse are appointed to *R. Burnham [Walter Dunche].
The calliver furnished by Thos. Warren and Th. Hamline is appointed to Nycholas Locke.

RICKINGHALL INFERIOR.

Roger Seaman  ) constables
Nycholas Smythe  
R. Morryssye

bb J. Stallworthye
Th. Gleed, 60
b  J. Dowe
bb R. Smythe
W. Nunne
Humphrey Howlett

Edr. Stallworthye
Nycholas Coppinge
Nycholas Gowinge
Steph. Tyler
Ric. Thinge
W. Reade
Sylveste Collin
W. Dowe

Danyell Dowe
Ric. Noble
Th. Huntinge

Men in all... 20
Able men... 10
Almayne revets furnished 2
Callivers... 1
Men... 3

The town alamaine revett furnished is appointed to Nycholas Copping.
The calliver furnished by *Roger Seaman [R-Morrys] is appointed to Edr. Stallworthy.
The almaine revett furnished by R. Morrys is appointed to R. Smythe.
The calyver furnished by Roger Seaman is appointed to Robt. Howlet.

HEPWORTH:

R. Gilberte} constables
Gyles Reve
J. Reve, 60
Th. Abbott
W. Brondyshe
T. Baker, senr.
J. Baker, junr.
J. Rose
J. Fuller
J. Dowtye
W. Ansteet
W. Barker
Th. Barker
J. Daye
R. Daye
Steph. Barker, 70
R. Reve
J. Palfrye
W. Reve
J. Frauncs
R. Callobure
W. Clerk, senr.
W. Reed
Peter Lilliston
Sam Gilbert
W. Ringbell

Raymond Barker
Steph. Brondyshe
W. Clerk
Edr. Brondishe
Steph. Baker
Th. Baker
H. Burlingham
Geo. Cleers
W. Blakes
J. Knocke
Steph. Parker
W. Walter, sen.
W. Walter, jun.
Edm. Winlocke
J. Pigeon
Edm. Boldero
W. Murriel, 60.
Steph. Murriel

Men in all... 44
Able men... 35
Corsletts furnished 2
Almayne revetts furnished 1
Jacks 1
Bowes and arrowes 2
Callivers 4
Men furnished... 10
The two towne corsletts furnished are appointed to Th.*Abbott [Barker] and J. Dowtye.
The jacke furnished by J. Reve is appointed to H. Burlingham.
The calliver furnished by J. Reve is appointed to Gyles Reve his sonne.
The calliver furnished by Th. Abbott and J. Fuller is appointed to *R. Gilberte [Sam. Gilbert] W. *Clarke, junr.]
The calliver furnished by W. Brondish is appointed to Edr. Brondishe his sonne.
The bowe and spare arrowes furnished by J. Baker are appointed to J. Baker his sonne.
The almayne revett furnished by Edm. Boldrowe is appointed to W. Anstee.
The calliver furnished by Steph. Murriell is appointed to J. Rose.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by W. Murryell are appointed to R. Reve.

IXWORTH THORPE.

aa Edm. Gippes { constables
 aa J. Sewell
 bb H. Grene
 a J. Waller
 pp Ric. Myller
      R. Archer, 60
 aa Nycholas Beram
 bb R. Baxter
 pp J. Hunte

Th. Harvy, lame
 aa J. Chenerye
 pp Jas Grene
 aa Phillope Person
 pp W. Neele

Men in all .. .. 14
Able men .. .. 11
Corsletts furnished .. 1
Almaynerevets furnished 1
Men furnished .. .. 2.

The towne almayne revett furnished is appointed to Ric. Myller.
The corslett furnished by H. Grene is appointed to James Grene his sonne.

SAPiston.

bb J. Murryell { constables
 aa Th. Salisburye
      Mr. Plandon
 rr J. Plandon
 b Ric. Martyne
 a Edm. Baxter
 p Jas. Hyll.
 v Evins Howese
 pp R. Gooddaye

 r Silvester Spooner
 b Ric. Noble
 aa R. Houte
 aa Mich. Baldrye
 b Benjamin Rabye
 a Isaacc Roode
 rr H. Rogers
 a J. Davye
 bb H. Wyffen
 b Thos. Cocke
 aa Edm. Vincinte
TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.

b Th. Coosen           aa R. Starling
J. Balder, lame        aa Mich. Mayer
aa Austin Vincent
aa Raynold Fuller
bb J. Kent
bb George his man
aa Th. Debenham
pp J. Croe
bb Humfray Pennye
pp Edm. Launce
bb J. Browne

Men in all ........ 33
Able men .......... 20
Corsetts furnished ...... 1
Almayne revets furnished 1
Bowes and arrows "       1
Callivers "           3
Men "               6

The towne almaine revet furnished is appointed to *Rob. Hunnte [Umfrye Penny].

The town calliver furnished is appointed to *H. Wyfen [Isaac Bode].

The corslet furnished by Mr. Bland is appointed to J. Croe.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by the same Mr. Blande is appointed to Austen Vincent his servant.

The calliver furnished by the said Mr. Bland is appointed to John Blande his sonne.

LANGHAM.

bb J. Jollye           bb Jas. Stratton
 constables
b R. Cooke            a Th. Neele
pp J. Shuckford       aa J. Jollye, junr.
bb Th. Turner

J. Smith, Mr. Ashfield’s man

aa Nycholas Reeder
pp Barnabye Huntington
bb J. Carpenter
bb Steph. Browne
bb R. Myller
bb W. Burnham
rr W. Smith

Men in all ........ 18
Able men .......... 13
Almayne revets furnished 1
Bowes and arrowes "  2
Calivers "          2
Men furnished "    5

The towne almayne revet furnished is appointed to Barnabye Huntington.

The calliver furnished by J. Jollye, R. Cooke, and J. Shuckford is appointed to J. Jollye the younger.

The bowe and arrows furnished by J. Shuckford are appointed to Nycholas Reeder.

The bowe and arrows furnished by the wedow Clutterome are appointed to Stephen Browne.

The calliver furnished by J. Smythe is appointed to W. Smythe.
KNETSHALL.

bb Th. Eldread  
   } constables
   aa J. James
   J. Edmonds, 65
   J. Nunne, 65

bb J. Cadwell

aa J. Edmonds, jun.

rr Edm. Gressen

bb J. Printice
   J. Walter, 65

pp Edm. Cage

pp Th. Edmonds

pp Jeremy Edmonds

aa Th. Shyppe

Men in all .. 24
Able men .. 16
Almainerevett furnished 2
Bowes and arrowes .. 1
Men furnished .. 3

The town almayne revett furnished is appointed to W. Kylver.
The almainerevett furnished by *Thomas [John] Edmonds is appointed
to *Jeremy [Thomas] Edmonds his son.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Cawdwell are appointed to Thos.
Wroo.

STANTON.

Th. Goche  
   } constables
   bb Th. Craske
   pp J. Chapman

aa Th. Parker

bb Th. Noble

bb R. Coosine
   Edr. Taylor

aa J. Man

bb Guy Craske

aa Th. Fuller

bb J. Pegyon

b G. Taylor

bb G. Turner

r Th. Balles

rr Jas. Gerrald

rr J. Lumpkin

rr Th. Cotton

rr Edm. Roo

pp R. Wethell

aa Th. Ive, junr.

rr Andrew Fuller

pp J. Brett

aa Rog. Brett

bb Th. Newton

b W. Corbold

a Ric. Lyster

bb R. Hadlye

aa R. Doo

aa Th. Lyster

bb H. Edgeby

a R. Winke

rr Michael Gregson

rr W. Porye

aa J. Loggett

rr G. Barham

a W. Axham

a R. Reyner

a W. Barham

a R. Gerraold

pp J. Steggell
The two towne corsletts furnished are appointed to J. *Chapman and *John Steggell [Rich. Meller.]

The corslett itself furnished by J. Chapman and Thos. Gooche, the pike added by W. Browne, the sword dagger girdell added by Rich. Steggell is appointed bo *Ric. Rrycher [E. Tye].

The bowe and arrowes furnished by Th. Gooche are appointed to *Andrew Knocke [James Asfild].

The calliver itself furnished by J. Roe, the sword dagger and morrian added by G. Turner and Thos. Fuller is appointed to the said Thos. Fuller.

The bowe and arrowes and steel cappe furnished by J. Roe, the sword and dagger added by J. Manne and Tho. Noble the elder are appointed to *Th. Newton [Roger Bret].

The calliver furnished by Th. Iwe, Th. Grome and Edm. Tricker is appointed to J. *Vayle [Vallent].

The calliver furnished by G. Nunne, Th. Craske, and W. Maister is appointed to Edm. Roee.

The calliver furnished by Guy Craske, Th. Newton, Th. Lyster, and R. Hadlye is appointed to G. Eston.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne are appointed to Thos. Grome.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Chapman are appointed to R. Dooe.

BARNEHAM.

bb H. Bulwer constables
aa Th. Whelbelly
aa Barth. Cotton
aa W. Stampe
bb Step. Hawes
rr J. Crosse
a Chris. Gaskyne
aa Jas. Brett
bb J. Callye
bb W. Andrewes
pp J. Boyton
aa Walt Hargrave
bb W. Blasye
a Th. Fuller, senr.
bb Th. Fuller, junr.
aa R. Davye
aa R. Leuold
p R. Person
aa Alex Cooke
aa Ric. Jonson
bb R. Cowper
rr R. Balder
aa Chris. Belgrave
pp W. Smythe
pp Th. Cowper
rr Edr. Sterne
bb R. Riche
bb R. Barrett

pp R. Grenegrasse
r W. Snow als. Fuller
aa Th. Sherman
a Jas. Garnham
pp R. Belgrave
bb J. Barthe
bb Ric. Godson
pp W. Davye
aa Randoll Thornebecke
bb J. Huske
bb W. Page
b Th. Bottelye
bb J. Carter
pp J. Berard
bb J. Greengrasse
aa J. Vincent
rr W. Mutte
r J. Pike
aa W. Edmund
rr W. Addyson
aa Th. Steel

Men in all
Able men
Corssllets furnished
Almayne revets furnished
Bowes and arrowes
Callivers
Men furnished

The two town corsslleatts furnished are appointed to *R. Belgrave [W. Adson] and Thos. Cowper.
The almayne revett furnished by Mr. Barth Cotton is appointed to *Step. Hawes [R. Levold].
The calliver furnished by the said Mr. Cotton is appointed to R. Balder.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Mr. Cotton are appointed to (R. Levold).
The almayne revett furnished by Christopher Gaskyne is appointed to Jas. Brett.
The calliver furnished by the said Christopher Gaskyne is appointed to Edward Stern.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Christopher are appointed to W. Adson.
The almayne revett furnished by W. Andrewes, W. Blasye, Randoll Thornebecke is appointed to R. Riche.
The calliver furnished by W. Blasie is appointed to Th. Steele.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the wedowe Bower are appointed to Walter Hargrave.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Th. Fuller are appointed to Ric. Jonson.

WEST STOWE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>constables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bb John Gifford, sen.</td>
<td>pp Th. Willingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr W. Layman</td>
<td>aa H. Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp J. Gifford, jun.</td>
<td>bb W. Larling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb R. Manne</td>
<td>aa J. Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb Ric. Pricke</td>
<td>aa Mychael Welham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa J. Walker</td>
<td>bb J. Mayner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb J. Clerke</td>
<td>rr W. Curlo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men in all ... 20
Able men ... 20
Bowes & arrowes furnished 1
Men furnished ... 1

The bowe and arrows furnished by Ric. Pricke, Thos. Crowe are appointed to *H. Gore (Jas. Bland).

CONIWESTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>constables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bb Th. Patten</td>
<td>aa Th. Bobbet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr W. Muskett</td>
<td>bb J. Grisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Leonard Sergeant</td>
<td>rr Jefferey Crowne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa EDM. Cocke</td>
<td>bb Ric. Winnowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb J. Winnowe</td>
<td>pp Jas. Lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp EDM. Sergeant</td>
<td>pp J. Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb R. Wynnowe</td>
<td>bb Edr. Debnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa Marmaduke Patten</td>
<td>bb R. Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa Th. Seaman</td>
<td>bb Adam Grene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b J. Gerrett</td>
<td>aa J. Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa R. Hardhead</td>
<td>rr Th. Layd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rr Th. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rr J. Cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>W. Cocke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Ric. Stigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Jas. Austen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>R. Warde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>J. Gerrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>J. Bobbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Andrew Mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Rog. Gerrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Th. Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Th. Hargrave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| RR | Men in all .. 37 |
|    | Able men .. 30   |
|    | Corsslets furnished 1 |
|    | Almayne rivetts furnished 2 |
|    | Bowes & arrowes „ 4  |
|    | Men furnished .. 7 |

The town almayne revett furnished is appointed to R. Wynnowe.
The corsslett furnished by Edm. Sergeante is appointed to himself.
The almayne revett furnished by the said Edm. is appointed to J. *Winnow [Gryson].
The bowe and arrows furnished by the said Edm. are appointed to Marmaduke Patten.
The bowe and arrows furnished by Edm. Cocke are appointed to himself.
The Bowe and arrows furnished by Leon. Sergeant are appointed to Th. Bobbit* [J. Bobbit].
The bowe and arrows furnished by Thos. Seaman are appointed to himself.

---

**Barningham.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Th. Cooper</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>W. Baker</th>
<th>Constables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>R. Barleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Onge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>W. Hawke</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>J. Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>R. Fuller</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Rog Barward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>J. Walker</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Th. Parkine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Th. Onge</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Ric. Halle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>J. Hambynge</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>W. Weeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Th. Sheade</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>R. Evered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Augustyne Sheade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|    | Men in all .. 31   |
|    | Able men .. 28     |
|    | Corsslets furnished 2 |
|    | Almayne revetts furnished 3 |
|    | Bowes and arrowes „ 3 |
|    | Calivers .. 3        |
|    | Men furnished .. 11  |
The crosslet furnished between Barningham and Coniweston and Knassall is appointed to Ric. Gilbert.

The almaye revett furnished by the towne of Barningham is appointed to Will Onge.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by the towne is appointed to *J. Perrye [Walker].

The crosslet furnished by Mr. Kempe is appointed to J. Hawkes.

The almayne revets furnished by the said Mr. Kempe is appointed to *John (Edmund) Whythead.

The bowe and arrows furnished by the said Mr. Kemp are appointed to *J. Walker [Rog. Barrard].

The calliver furnished by the said Mr. Kempe is appointed to J. Nicholson his servant.

The bowe and arrows furnished by R. Barleman are appointed to R. Hawke.

The calliver furnished by W. Onge is appointed to Thos. Onge his brother.

The bodye of the almayne rivett furnished by W. Baker the splents added by R. Barleman, the sword and dagger by W. Hawke is appointed to R. Reve.

The calliver furnished by Mr. Hamon is appointed to Will Baker.

NORTON.

aa J. Harper, gent.
pp R. Fiste } constables
aa W. Brown
bb R. Balles
bb R. Taylor
bb Th. Bompestead
  J. Betts
bb Ric. Neele
pp J. Frent
aa Th. Lorde
aa R. Lorde
pp Th. Browne
aa Th. Gooche
aa R. Complin als. Wright
bb W. Mason
bb J. Tynampley
aa J. Lord
aa W. Bryante
aa J. Gayford

aa Th. Gayford
bb R. Hovell
pp J. Nunne
bb J. Nutte
rr W. Sergeant
aa G. Taylor
bb Jas Bompstead
bb Frauncs Grene
aa Simon Wither
pp J. Miller
aa J. Cock
pp J. Gambon
bb Th. Osbourne
rr Luke Cocksedge
rr W. Gayfor
rr Ric. Porkyne
aa Joseph Osbourne
bb J. Bennett
rr R. Sewter
aa Matthew Scarpe
aa W. Gooch
aa W. Craske, Mr. Ashfeild’s man  
bb R. Goodwyne  
bb Th. Bryan  
aa Ph. Clerke  
pp J. Bloyse  
bb J. Sharpe  
rr W. Hubbard  
aa Chas. Turnes  
Th. Calye  
pp R. Fiske, junr.  
aa Edr. Lyster  
rr J. Gooche  
bb Ric. Gayford

The two town corsselets furnished are appointed to J. Frent and Th. Browne.
The corsselett furnished by Mr. Calye is appointed to J. Nunne.
The almayne revett furnished by the sayd Mr. Calye is appointed to R. Wright als. Complyne.
The bowe and arrows furnished by the sayd Mr. Calye is appointed to *Th. Lorde [W. Seggent].
The Calliver furnished by J. Harper is appointed to Edm. Grantham.
The calliver furnished by R. Balles is appointed to Luke Cocksege.
The almayne revett furnished by J. King is appointed to J. Miller.
The bowe and arrows furnished by the sayd King are appointed to Th. Gooche.
The calliver furnished by R. Fyske the younger is appointed to W. Guyford.
The calliver furnished by J. Sharpe is appointed to *John [W.] Hubberd.
The calliver furnished by W. Gooche is appointed to J. Gooche his sonne.
The calliver furnished by J. Nutt and Wedow Gagis is appointed to R. Gagis.
The calliver furnished by Chas. Turner is appointed to himself, G. Taylor.
The bowe and arrows furnished by R. Osborne are appointed to Josias Osbourne.
The bowes and arrows furnished by J. Cocke and K. Myller are appointed to Ph. Clerke.

HONINGTON.

aa W. Steadman
aa Ric. Wymer
rr J. Carman
rr W. Smythe

aa Arkynald Martyne
a Th. Martyne
r Ric. Avis
rr R. Jurdyne
bb W. Grengresse
a Gyles Steadman
TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.

W. Eve  a  Th. Gifford
Ric. Doo, junior  aa  Th. Clerke
Ric. Doo, senior  rr  Edm. Etheridge
Ric. Etheridge  r  R. Parkyn
J. Mosse  a  J. Steade
R. Cowlidham
J. Watter  Men in all  29
Th. Harryson  Able men  22
J. Fuller  Corsseletts furnished  1
Howe Dennyse  Almayne revetts furnished  3
J. Etheridge  Bowes and arrowes furnished  2
J. Etheridge  Callivers furnished  2
R. Howlett  Men furnished  8
R. Earle  Th. Do

The town almayne revett furnished is appointed to J. Fuller.
The corsselett furnished by Mr. Augustyne Curteisse is appointed to
Ric. Do. junior.
The two almayne revetts furnished by the sayd Mr. Curteisse is
appointed to Ric. Earle and Th. Do
The calliver furnished by the sayd Mr. Curteisse is appointed to J.
Carman.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the sayd Mr. Curtisse is appointed
to Th. Clerke.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Archynald Martyne are appointed
to himself.
The calliver furnished by the said Archinall, the sword and dagger
added by W. Stedman and Ric. Wymarke is appointed to Rob. Parkyne.
The bowe and arrowes by W. Ive with (sword ?) and dagger added by
Ric. Do are appointed to

CULFORD.

J. Ollyver
J. Garneham
Arthur Clyfton
J. Gybbon
J. Colline

R. Fyske
J. Mower
Ciprian Walker
Jas. Townsend
Frauncs Fyske
W. Warde
R. Lachis
R. Beare
R. Porter
H. Gymer
J. Symons
R. Larlinge

Men in all  17
Able men  15
Jacks furnished  1
Almayne revetts furnished  1
Bowes and arrowes  1
Callivers  1
Men furnished  4
The jacke and splents furnished by the towne are appointed to Ciprian Walker.

The almayne revett furnished by R. Fyske is appointed to R. Porter.

The calliver furnished by the sayd Robert the sword and dagger added by Jas. Townshend are appointed to Arthur Clyfton.

The Bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Mower are appointed to himself.

STOWELANGTOFT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constables</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Wyther</td>
<td>Th. Brooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Marshall</td>
<td>J. Wyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Palfreye</td>
<td>Th. Chesenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frauncs Dove</td>
<td>Mathew Lowes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Marshall</td>
<td>J. Wyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Nunne</td>
<td>J. Verbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Leake</td>
<td>J. Verbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th. Nunne</td>
<td>J. Verbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Rose</td>
<td>Ric. Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Jackson</td>
<td>Ric. Rose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men in all: 28
Able men: 21
Corsletts furnished: 1
Almaynetts furnished: 1
Bowes and arrowes: 1
Callivers: 2
Men: 5

The town corslett furnished is appointed to J. Verbye.

The almayne revett furnished by the town is appointed to *J. Wycks and *Thos. Nunne (W. Nutman).

The calliver furnished by Edm. Gooch, Th. Brooke and W. Lambe is appointed to Edr. Rose als. Thaxter.

The bowe and arrows furnished by J. Wyther are appointed to Ric. Mulyye.

The calliver furnished by Th. Nunne, H. Seaman, W. Nutttman, and J. Wickes is appointed to *W. Nutttman (Edr. Rose als. Thaxter).

BADWELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constables</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Vincinte</td>
<td>J. Munninge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Smythe</td>
<td>J. Masham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyles Cotton gent.</td>
<td>J. Pattell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Nunne</td>
<td>Roger Clerke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Nunne</td>
<td>Ric. Nunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Weste</td>
<td>H. Weste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferye Knockwood</td>
<td>Rp J. Munninge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The two towne corsletts furnished are appointed to *H. West (Raynold Syer), *J. Pattell, Sym. Ramplye.
The calliver furnished by J. Vincinte is appointed to Steph. Blomfeild.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Mr. Gyles Cotton are appointed to *R. Daye (Arthur Lyster).
The corslett furnished by R. Smythe is appointed to G. Carter.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the sayd Robert are appointed to *Andr. Debnam [Th. Hyll].
The corslet furnished by J. Munninge is appointed to W. Munning.
The alman revett furnished by the sayd John is appointed to *Regnold Syer.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the sayd John is appointed to W. Fuller.
The calliver furnished by J. Pattle is appointed to W. Smythe.
The bowe and arrows furnished by Roger Clerke are appointed to Th. Wells (G. Senior).
The two callivers furnished by the sayd Roger are appointed to G. Blome.
The calliver furnished by Ric. Nunne is appointed to R. Chapman.
The bowe and arrows furnished by J. Masham are appointed to *himself [Jeffreye Morse].
FAKENHAM MAGNA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bb</th>
<th>Th. Doo</th>
<th>aa</th>
<th>J. Howe</th>
<th>bb</th>
<th>W. Turner</th>
<th>aa</th>
<th>Jas. Barrow</th>
<th>rr</th>
<th>Mychael Balder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Ric. Ware</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Ric. Weeting</td>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Th. Collyber</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>J. Symkott</td>
<td>bb</td>
<td>W. Curteise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men in all .. 18
Able men .. 16
Almaine revets furnished 1
Bowes and arrowes furnished 1
Callivers furnished .. 1
Men furnished .. 3

The almayne revett furnished by the towne is appointed to J. Gylberte.
The calliver furnished by Th. Doo is appointed to Mych. Balder.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by R. Stepnye and J. Howe appointed to Ric. Bryante.

HUNSTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pp</th>
<th>R. Bloyse</th>
<th>bb</th>
<th>W. Jacob</th>
<th>pp</th>
<th>W. Page</th>
<th>pp</th>
<th>G. Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Adam Page</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Hugh Steggell</td>
<td>rr</td>
<td>J. Norman</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Adam Munnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp</td>
<td>Th. Marteyne</td>
<td>bb</td>
<td>Th. Howell</td>
<td>rr</td>
<td>J. Davye</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Batholemew Kettel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Simon Stepyne</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>J. Symkott</td>
<td>rr</td>
<td>J. Maye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>W. Younges</td>
<td>pp</td>
<td>W. Page</td>
<td>bb</td>
<td>R. Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>Th. Betts</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Th. Howell</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Th. Page, junior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>R. Bennett</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Th. Page</td>
<td>aa</td>
<td>Th. Jurdyne jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men in all .. 27
Able men .. 24
Almaine revetts furnished 2
Bowes and arrowes .. 2
Callivers .. 1
Men furnished .. 5

The almaine revett furnished by R. Bloise is appointed to *Geo. [R.]
Page.
The almaine revett furnished by G. Page is appointed to himself.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by W. Page are appointed to himself.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by R. Page are appointed to G. Page.
The calliver furnished by Thos. Page is appointed to himself.
TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.

WORDWELL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constables</th>
<th>Men in all</th>
<th>Able men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Baste</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Bensted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Manning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Sparke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The crosslet furnished between Wordwell and Westowe is appointed to *W. Deekes [Edm. Crowe].

The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Deekes and J. Baxter are appointed to *Th. Baxter [W. Sparke].

TROSTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constables</th>
<th>Men in all</th>
<th>Bowes and arrows furnished</th>
<th>Men furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Anever</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Futter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Ryse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Wynneffe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wicks, junior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Greengrasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Stuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraunc Greengrasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Hoddye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The crosslet furnished between Troston and Little Livermere is appointed to *J. Grenegrasse [G. Skarpe].

The towne almayne revet furnished is appointed to *J. Feltwell [R. Kente].

The almayne revett furnished by J. Greengrasse is appointed to R. Wynneffe.

The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said J. Greengrasse is appointed to W. Wicks.

The calliver furnished by the sayd John is appointed to Francis Greengrasse his sonne.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Edr. Wicks is appointed to R. (——— ?).
The calliver furnished by J. Wicks the elder is appointed to *J. Grenegrasse at the crosse [W. Anever].
John Cussen a sword daggard and girdle.

ELMESWELL.

a  R. Roo, senior  } constables
a  Laurence Maior  
 pope J. Kettleburroughe, gent.
Simon Fiske
bb  R. Rose
aa  Tho. Buckle
bb  Abraham Harwell
bb  R. Roo, junior
bb  R. Harte
pope R. Buckle
bb  Th. Steggell
bb  Edm. Steggell
aa  J. Buckle
pope Christopher Fiske
Th. Maior
pope R. Crowe
bb  J. Borelye
bb  J. Sylverstone
bb  J. Barnes
aa  J. Whayte
pope Edm. Cockesedge
aa  R. Buckle
bb  Th. Tyll
bb  W. Dryver
bb  Edm. Roo
pope Th. Cooke
bb  W. Sarbye
aa  J. Carter
aa  Edm. Rose
bb  R. Steggell
rr  Leonard Crispe
aa  W. Rose
aa  J. Walker
rr  Frauncis Chauner
rr  Roger Gabyne
Ric. Chawner
W. Goodcoyn

r  J. Drake
bb  Edr. Snellinge
a  R. Snellinge
a  Th. Snellinge
pope Gilbert Harryse
aa  Edm. Cockrell
bb  G. Betts
bb  Th. Byrd
aa  J. Maior
rr  W. Banham
bb  J. Davie
rr  J. Roo
aa  Th. Sewell
aa  J. Cockesedge
aa  Symon Hadman
bb  Jas. Byrd
rr  Davye Laye
rr  W. Fytte
rr  Ric. Hoye
pope J. Crowe
bb  Th. Barker
a  Raphe Kettleburrough
aa  Th. Bompestead
aa  R. Gillingham
bb  Jas. Crowe
aa  Th. Roo
aa  R. Roo
rr  R. Hunnte
rr  W. Sterne

Men in all  ...  66
Able men  ...  56
Corssletts furnished  ...  2
Almayner rivetts  ...  1
Coats of plate  ...  1
Bowes & arrowes  ...  7
Callivers  ...  5
Men furnished  ...  16
The town corslets furnished are appointed to *J. Kettelburrough, *R. Crowe, *W. Fytte [Th. Barker].
The calliver furnished by J. Kettelburrough is appointed to *J. Maior [W. Fytte].
The coat of plate furnished by Symon Fyske the sword and daggar added by Th. Steggell is appointed to Edm. Cockseide.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the sayd Fyske, the sword and dagger added by Edm. Steggell are appointed to J. Buckle.
The calliver furnished by the said Fyske and R. Rose is appointed to W. Banham.
The almayne revett furnished by R. Rose is appointed to Christopher Fyske.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Rose is appointed to J. Whayte.
The calliver furnished by Th. Buckle is appointed to Hen. Murton.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Buckle are appointed to Edm. Cockrell.
The calliver furnished by Abraham Harwell is appointed to *R. Buckle the younger (Th. Sewell).
The calliver furnished by R. Roo, the sword and daggar added by J. Harte is appointed to Thos. Cooke.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Roo are appointed to John Cockseide.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by R. Harte are appointed to *Th. Buckle [Th. Byrde].
The bowe and arrowes furnished by R. Buckle are appointed to John Crowe;
The bowe and arrowes furnished by R. Roo the elder are appointed to Th. Roo his sonne.

WESTONE.

| bb | R. Murryell            | constables |
|    |                        |            |
| pp | Reynold Simond         |            |
| aa | J. Nunne, gent.        |            |
| bb | Th. Astye              |            |
| aa | J. Bucke               |            |
| bb | Ric. Smythe            |            |
| aa | Nycholas Jollye        |            |
| bb | Edm. Cobdecke          |            |
| bb | Anthony Grimwood       |            |
| aa | H. Crowne              |            |
|    | Th. Howlett, 85        |            |
| bb | R. Lumpkine            |            |
| bb | G. Walter              |            |
| pp | G. Spinke              |            |
| bb | G. Wiffen              |            |
| aa | R. Cleres              |            |
| bb | R. Pette               |            |
| rr | Th. Coye               |            |
| rr | Th. Mower              |            |
| aa | J. Maister             |            |
| bb | R. Parkine             |            |
| aa | Frauncis Murriel       |            |
| aa | Andrewe Murriel        |            |
| bb | Th. Parkyne            |            |
| bb | W. Brooke              |            |
| rr | Jeremy Howe            |            |
The towne corsslett furnished is appointed to *Raynold [Thomas] Symond.

The town almayne revett furnished is appointed to R. Parkyne.
The corsslett furnished by R. Murriell is appointed to Frauncis Murriell.
The almayne revett furnished by Th. Astye, Elyabeth Anstye and Reynold Symond is appointed to *Andrew Murriell [Tho. Cole].
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Th. Howlett and R. Lumpkyne are appointed to *Nycholas Jollye [Andrew Murriell].
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Hen. Crowne and *Agnes Ruste [R. Parkyne] are appointed to *R. Younges [Anthony Grimwode].

EWSTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>J. Coldham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>W. Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Grenesett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Fyrmine Oger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Th. Oger, lame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ppp</td>
<td>Gyles Roote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Th. Daye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>H. Grene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>W. Warde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ppp</td>
<td>Gylberte Balder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ppp</td>
<td>H. Hardhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>H. Pamant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>G. Gardyner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>Isaacke Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ppp</td>
<td>R. Gerrerd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Hardhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>J. Fuller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men in all 33
Able men 29
Corssletts furnished 2
Alamyne revetts 2
Bowes and arrowes 2
Men furnished 6

The towne corsslett furnished is appointed to *Hen. Hardhead [Gylbert Balder].
The two corssletts furnished by Mr. Edr. Rookwood are appointed to Gylbert Balder and *Robt. [Thos.] Froward.
The two almayne revetts furnished by the said Mr. Rookwood are appointed to J. Hardhead and *Jeremy Edmonds [Hen. Hardhead].
The almayne revett furnished by John Fuller is appointed to *himself [J. Palmer].
TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.

ASHEFEILD.

bb W. Chenery } constables
bb R. Alderton
pp R. Alderton
bb R. Howell
bb Christofer Clerke
pp Th. Alderton
pp J. Cooke
bb Th. Smythe, senr.
aa J. Syer
pp Th. Smythe
bb W. Brette
bb Andrewe Davy
aa J. Clerke
pp Ric. Amys
bb Th. Bell
bb Th. Wood
bb Th. Cook
bb J. Stakell
rr J. Myller
bb Roger Whayte
aa R. Ingham
rr Gyles Carman
bb J. Dyer
aa J. Craske
aa J. Deye

aa Danyell Shulward
bb Nycholas Burman
rr J. Jennye
bb Th. Rose
r J. Newton
b Ric. Spinke
aa R. Deye
rr H. Furmmage
pp R. Hovell
pp J. Buckle.
aa Peter Bournham
bb Arthur Smythe
aa G. Parker
rr W. Chenerye
aa R. Ingham
a Edr. Daye
rr Edr. Rose

Men in all . . . . . 41
Able men . . . . . 38
Corssetts furnished . . 4
Almayne Rivetts " 1
Bowes and arrowes " 3:
Callivers " 2
Men furnished . . . 10

The two town corssetts furnished are appointed to Ric. Amis and *J. Cooke (R. Daye).
The corssettell furnished by Th. Alderton is appointed to himself.
The corssettell furnished by R. Howell is appointed to R., Howell hissone.
The almarye revett furnished by the said Robert is appointed to *Th Smythe.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by the said Robert are appointed to R. Daye.
The calliver furnished by the said Robert is appointed to *H. Furmage
[Th. Chenery].
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Clerke are appointed to Peter Burnham.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Cooke are appointed to Geo. Parker.
The calliver furnished by J. Clerke, Andrewe Daye, J. Syer, J. Deye, and R. Deye is appointed to *Edr. Rose [H. Furmage].
(a) The calliver furnished by W. Chenery senior is appointed to Will his sone.
R. Alderton is appointed to fynd a sword daggare and pyke.
(a) The last two entries are in a later hand.
**LIVERMORE PARVA.**

b Water Horninghold \{ constables
    J. Goddard
aa Th. Heigham
aa J. Gooche
aa J. Grewden
b Hew. Bisshopp senior

f Valentyne James
b Th. Button
aa Th. Avis
f Lambert Poultroute
bb G. Baxter
aa Nycholas Maskall

The towne almayne revett furnished is appointed to Valentine James.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by Th. Higham are appointed to
Nycholas Maskall.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Gooche are appointed to Austen
Gooche his sonne.
The bowe and arrowes furnished by J. Grewden and the *wedow
[Walter] Horninghold are appointed to Th. Avis.
The calyver furnished by Th. Heigham is appointed to R. Hayward.

**INGHAM.**

bb J. Pecke \{ constables
aa J. Howes
rr Allen Evered
a W. Feaste
r Andrew Knopwood
a Th. Martin
a Nycholas Muste
bb Hewe Langham
a W. Cooke.
rr J. Pecke, junior
rr Ric. Pecke
rr J. Baker
pp J. Lumkine
bb J. Martyn

Th. Mayner
bb Clement Walker
bb J. Tricker
bb Ric. Burroughe
J. Pecke
b Th. Watts
rr Ric. Franke
a Hen. Muste

Men in all ... 22
Able men ... 12
Corseletts furnished ... 1
Almayne revets ... 1
Calliver ... 1
Men ... 3

The corsslett furnished between Culford and Ingham is appointed to
J. Baker.
The towne almaine revett furnished is appointed to J. Tricker.
The calyver furnished by Ric. Burroughe, J. Pecke and Nycholas Muste
is appointed to John Pecke the younger.